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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE 'COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILL.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1954

I

Second music camp b_egins. Monday
136 high school students register
for first week of chorus work

Set 175-pint goal
for blood drive

·

BLOODMOBILE UNIT will be on
campus Frid.ay, acording to Mrs.
·
Bryan Heise, chairman of the local
chapter of Red Cross.
Students,
faculty and townspeopht may do
nate blood between the hours of
1 and 7 p.m. in the women's gym of
Lantz gymnasium. .
Quota has been set at 175' pints. ·
The goal for each visit is based
on anticipated blood needs.
Quota of 175 pint.a represents
the Coles County ch'1pter's· propor
tionate s)fu.re of the blood that
must be collected in the 'counties
served by the .st. Louis Regional
Red Cross Center.
,This amount must be collected in
order to fill the center's commit
ments to supply blood to hospitals
in this area.

1

HAS be e n e re cted on South campus. All music camp activi·

rs
::>Ur
J

1les will be held here. Stud e nts are invited to visit the camp.
the three weeks, 3 80 high school stud ents will attend .

Duo presents assembly;
le to speak next Wednesday
'Z

.

I

ll!ffort to vary the content of the Wednesday assemblies and
urage student attendance by choice, the assembly board
ming presented a musical 1 program, the Datz Duo. The two
w consisted of Anne Jones, soprano, and Thomas Datz,
two of the most versatile of modern young singers.
iss Jones, at 21, claims active participation in at least three
of the
entertainmP.nt
1inging, acting, and dan�
e has had leads in such
as "Kiss Me,
1w plays
(as Bianca), "G�11tlemen
llondes (as Lorelei Lee),
dent Prince" (as Kathy),

11

rs

and has been praised
�ing and acting. Typical.
: •kFresh and sparkling",
..ul singer."

II be by b
[tops at fi1
tels.
ill be a f

portation, I

and admi
ses are off,
·ision of E
of $12.50
total of

.ner, Mr. Datz, has had
of a more serious nature,
he has proven h mself
both fields of opera and
llomedy. His list of credit."
"Tales of Hoffman," 1 "Die
' ' T h e
Student
s, "
and "Call Me Madam." In
'ion of his �ility he has
the critics· such praise

\

lresh personality and apchanging moods."
leek's assembly will feat
E. E. Dale, research pro
�story at the University
J)ale, emeritus research
r of
history at the
1ity of Oklahoma, will
on "Impression of Aus1r

·"

born in Texas and
covered wagon to Okla
n he was a boy. As a
of the cattle country, he
an interest in the cattle
d became a cowboy.
1890 when the cattle
liderwent a change and
e modern industry of to
eould see that his future
oy held little promise
·
e was

a

ment.

ing his situation over,

an
getting
idered
To the 20-year old
'Y, four years in high
ridiculous.
seemed
, when he found he
ish the high school
In three years, hjs attinged.
a
began thinking of
ation. He completed
in . three
work
'.te
.tually he ended up with
gree from Harvard,
.
in Western American
1n.

::iman.
on
iext year an
sity
of
II
post-mast1

and wri
materiall f

1,

lie
.jilr

'n he has spent his life
.r a nd teacher of educa1tinued on page 4)

of Oklahoma. •His subject will be,
"Impressions of Australia."

A•ssembly Will be at 9:50 a.m. in
Old Aud. The regular class at that
hour will meet at 1:30 and the 1:30
classes will not meet.

Women under the age of 18 and
men under 21 must have written
permission from their parent or
guardian.
Any donor or
his
immediate
family is entitled to Red Cross
blood free of charge in any hospi
tals which accepts Red Cross blood
one year after giving blood.
Members of the college commit
tee for the summer blood drive
are Mrs. Donald Moler,• Ml"s. Sid
ney Steele, and Mrs. Lester Van
Deventer.

Notice
CLASSES USUALLY I held at 11
'll.m. today do not meet. Classes
scheduled for 9 :50 a.m. meet at 11.
Assembly was presented at 9 :50.

EASTERN'S SECOND annual music camp, directed by ·Dr. Leo J.
Dvorak of Eastern's music department, got under way with
the �istration. of 136 chorus students at Douglas, Lincoln and Pem
berton halls Sunday afternoon and a get-together-party Sunday
evening in the student lounge.
The remainder of the week will be spent in group rehearsals
·

Gabbard ·calls play
tryouts today
TRYOUTS FOR the summer dramatic production will be held
for those interested in trying out
tonight in M15 at 7 :30 'p.m., ac
cording to Dr. G. Gabbard of the
speech department and director iD
charge.
The production this year, a read
ipg of George
Bernard
Shaw's
"The Devil's Disc;iple",
is
Gab
bard' s· first here at Eastern in two
years and has parts for both men
and women. Everyone is invited to
try out.
Last year's summer production,
the Interlude from William Shake
speare's
"Midsummer
Night's
Dream", sponsored by the speech
departm!'!nt
and
modern
dance
class of women's physical educa
tion, wa.s directed by Prof. Earl
P. Bloom, who replaced Gabbard
while on sabbatical leave at the
Cnive.rsity of Iowa the past two
:ve.ars.
The reading will be given in the
round this summer for both con
venience and comfort to the cast
and audience. It
is
tentatively
scheduled for the second week in
July.

and planned recreationol activities,
culminating Sunday afternoon at
3 p.m. with a concert to be held
in the big tent which has been
erected in the wooded area east of
the Annex.
Both the daily sessions and the
concert a.re open to visits of East
ern's summer students. This week's
instruction is under the direction
of Mr. Western Noble of Luther
college.
Since more girls than boys a.i:e
registered for the week, the girls
are staying at both Douglas and
Lincoln halls where the facilities
are greater, while the boyis are at
Pemberton hall. This same proce
dure will . be followed throughout
the two remaining weeks of the
camp.
As this year's applications for
admission were so great in number
in the band division, an extra week
is being devoted this year to that
field. Nearly 250 students are ex
pected. Second session begins Sun
day, Jun'e 27.

Three-week science
course starts Mon.
THREE WEEKS elementary science ,workshop opened Monday.
Class m�ets in

Bureau reports 97 teacher placements
A TOTAL of 97 teacher placements for the current year has been
announced by Dr. William H. Zeigel, Director of the Bureau of
Teacher Placement at Eastern. In addition, quite a number of stu
dents a're known to have signed contracts but have been slow in
reporting to· the placement bureau.
One difference in the work of the bureau compared with last

year is that 1 while in 1953 there
was a total of 260 alumni registered with the bureau, this year according to Dr. 'zeigel, 296 alumni
are already :registered. Additional
persons are coming to the bureau
each week to bring their papers
'
up-to-date.

�

The average salary for beginners, a.cording to Dr. Zeigel, rises
with each computation. The sixtysix non-experienced members of
the class having
reported
their
salaries have an average of $3296.
'lhe average for all placements
thus far made is now $3531.
While there will- be shortages in 'llll grade levels and in
practically all subject areas, a
problem
needing
attention,
stated Dr. Zeigel, is that of
subject combinations for the
majors of certain fielda -to enable the graduates , in these
fields to meet more realistically
the
needs
of
Illinois
schools.
Any student is welcome to call
at the placement office to .study
the report on calls received in
1953. A copy of this report is also
on file in the library and in the
hands of easih department head.
Placements reported since the
last listing in the News include:
Phillip Thornton, grade six, Taylorville; Glenn W. Temple, seventh
g:rade departmental work, Louisville; Lucy Muchmore, elementary_
physical
education,
Evanston;
Betty Seaman, third grade, Malttoon; Mildred Myers, elementary

\

physical education, Evanston;
Virgil !)weet, coach and physical education, Valpataiso, Indiana; Edgar Morgan, rural
school, Catlin; Robert E. Douthit, upper grade music, Danville; Joyce Stigers, business
education, Mt. Pulaski;, Dorcas Herren,· elemen�r� vocal
.
.
mu�c, Mon�cello;
illia111:
Herren, social studies, Monticello;

�

biology, Monroe, Michigan;
Dan
Ferree, phyisics, chemistry, alge
bra, Chenoa; Berdena M. Bragg,
business
education,
fodianola;
Donald Montgomery, Jr. High in
dustrial trts, Whittier, California;
Barbara Funkhouser, home eco
nomios, Chesterton, Indiana; Rob
-ert W. Allen, industrial arts, geog
raphy, ca,lyle; Eldon 0. Bickers,
eighth grade and principal, Bea
son;
- Glenn F. Van Blaricum, elemen
tary principal,
Beason;
Yvonne
_

(Continued on page 3)

room

101 of the

science building for six hours a
day beginning at 8 a.m.
The course is designed for �each
ers of elemenary science.

Aims,

objectives, and philosophy of eie
mentary science teaching will be
,stressed, according to Dr.' Walter
M. Scruggs, head of the zoology
department.
Materials used in the course are
available in local communities. No
materials ·are ordered from a city
supply house. Purpose of gathering
materials lQCally is to make the
to
course practical and
usable
area teachers.
Much of the work is in the form
of experiments,
which
teachers
perform themselves.

�·

Jackie
Stewart,
English
and
speech, Clay City; Gladys Smith,
�ixth grade, Mattoon; Nancy Hampton, speech correction, Urbana;
Marvin Bennett, Principal and
teacher of
science,
Bone
Gap;
Joyce Reynolds , speech correction,
Roxana; Ruth Bennett, art, Maroa;
Margery Alter, first grade, Woodstock; Doris Windle, physical education and speech, Plato Center; '
Charles Arzeni, Tougaloo College,
Tougaloo, Mississippi;

American folk art

Willis Weber, superintendent, Mt. Zion; John R. Adams,
coach--geography, Henry Ford
Comm.
College,
Dearborn,
Mich.; Geneva
Biggs
Chew,
grade
four,
Georgetown;
Mavis Matson Kile, social science--English, Jr. High, Marshall;
Ella
Mae
Chilovich,
music,
Broadhmlfs;
Martin
Chilovich,
Jr.
High
P.E.,
coach, social science, Broad-

lands;
Edith McDowell, home economics,
Waterman;
Paul
Wheeler,
P.E.,
driver
education,
health;

STUDENTS RACHAEL Richard s on and Mary Lutz pause d uring an art
,gall1ery tour to admire "Columbia."

Page Two

Editorials

•

•

Columnists list
obscure rewards
for blood donors

•

Drivers ...

re.p!ace suitcasers as undesirable

llnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Del Bremicker and Donn Kelsey

GIVING BLOOD at Eastern, like
most other places, is like talking
about
the
weather. Everybody
IN THE catalog of Eastern's "undesirables," for many years only one
thinks it's a wonderful thing, but
group has been able to outrank the long-bemoaned, much
lust quarter awards had to be of
rr.aligned, yet still persistent suitcasers. By reason of sheer numbers,
fered to raise the number of the
dnnors.
they go to the head of the list during summer terms. They are the
Everybody realizes, we think,
drivers.
the great need existing for blood,
Drivers miss many things. They have no part in recreational
especially so at the present. Yet,
activities, conferences with instructofs are almo�t impossible, re
either through fright or just plain
served lists of books call for time and energy-consuming search of
greed. most PeQPle sit b1J..Ck and
home libraries or extra trips at night or on Saturday, and aside from
weit for the lin'e of other people
brief contact in classrooms, they don't have the stimulation of new
to form while they sit back and
faces, fresh conversation, and ·exchange of ideas.
offer a self-consoling "My heart
Since drivers admittedly miss much of the fun and flavor by
murmur, you know," or "Where
ccmmuting, and ·since they are often looked down upon, frequently
do they find the time?" (We can
write this, you realize, because
viewed as traitors\to Education, and sometimes even victimized if
we've given five pint:s already.)
their "sin" becomes known, why do Drivers remain Drivers? There
Be that as it may, giving bl'ood
are reasons.
certainly doesn't hurt (you even
They have, almost without exception, homes and famili�s wFiich
get free coffee and sandwiches �
require as well as desire the Drivers' daily pressure. They have jobs,
terward!) and anyone who can en
many of them, which do likewise-not to provide pin money but to
dure eight weeks of.summer school
furnish bread and milk and meat, shoes, dresses, and suits during
can afford one pin� at least.
the unfailing summer drought in teacher income. They have civic
Besides, you can make it pay,
and community obligations which cannot be carried out by remote
if you play it right, and llSe it to
control.
your own advantage. For example:
0
Not all Drivers fit into these cate gories, but a surprisingly large
We could encourage Dad to slip
us an additional ten-spot for added·
n�mber do. And it is not an easy life. To drive from 20 tQ l 00 miles
nourishment
to
regain
our
twice a day, eight weeks, every summer (or nearly every one) for
THE other hand it's good to havlil a student
strength after
the
"ordeal"
is
five, ten, fiften or more years takes more than idle wishing.
class-it completes th' other end of th' curve!
. over. We could induce our sweet
It takes a desire to attend school which cannot be downed by
hearts and wives to pamper IUl in
extra library assignments, reserved books, restricted opportunities
our extremely weakened condition.
for activity on campus, belittling remarks, displeased frowns, sharp
Probably our instructors, realizing
tones, or disdainful looks. If it could, such desire would have been
the sacrifice we have made could
smothered long since.
be induced to lighten the study
Drivers say attitudes toward them have improved markedly
burden while we are recuperating.
in recent years, but there's still room for rriore impfovement. One
And when else, what with prices
the way they are, can one go econ
of Eastern's greatest chances for service is with this group who
omically berserk with a steak din
have been, are, and will probably remain Drivers-BY NECESSITY.
/
rer and be able to justifiably ra
by Clyde Nealy
tionalize the situation by laying it
to his "condition".
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS university seems to be having trouble
The bloodmobile unit will be on
monstrous swarm of flies as the following account relatel
campus June 25. It only takes
recent issue of their paper, the Egyptian.
ab.out thirty minutes and the line
The card game was getting serious. Seven people were c
won't be too long. Why not? You
ATIENDANCE AT the outdoor movie, "Christopher Columbus", was
around the student union table playing a wild game of
only lose one pint and you can
fairly good for the first movie, with approximately 150 stu
make it up in about a week. And .Georgie was holding the queen of spades. Would he be stuc•
it. or could he lump it on some
dents attending.
after all, follow our proven de
uuwary opponent. Little did Geor
Eastern theatre-goers are to be commended for their courteous
vices, and you can make it pay off.
new
Student
Union; fr
gie realize the fate of the card
behavior during the film. Half-way through the movie "Chris" was
nity--sorority row, admi
had already been sealed.
having a great deal of trouble mouthing the words at the same
tion building, 20 dormii,.
Just as Georgioe was all set to
• . .
new section of iron pipe to
time they were heard on the sound track. It clearly was an un
drop his queen on the king of
ther reinforce the main
avoidable "film flub" that frequently occurs.
READERS OF the N ews may leave
spades a huge armada of card eat
Here at Eastern we don
Reaction to the "film flub" was different from the usual exletters to the editor in R"om 13
ing flies descended from the ceil
to have as much trouble'wi
pected groaning.
of th..e Annex, or mail them to the
ing and the first wave quickly dis
flies as does
Southern.
News.
No doubt, the talking in ordinary tones, absence of moans and
,
int.egrated the queen. Not content
they avoid our building
Lette
�
s
will
n_
o
t
always
be
groans, and general well-mannered behavior was a shock to the
. with that they then proceded .to
they feel it is not
hi
print.ed, but editors reserve the
projectionist. His ears are probably trained to expect an uproar.
attack the warm cokes, sandwiches,
enough for them to be seen
right to print them in their en
watery malts, and eveq•thing else
It must have been a rare moment in his career of running a
Maybe it is because they
tirety or in part. Letters should
edible.
movie projector. Wh�n something goes wrong with a projector or
building keeper Carl York
be under 200 words in length, but
fiim, in ordinary audiences, the projectionist is "given they eye."
After the fog cleared there
them out if they misbeha1111
longer ones will be accepted.
was nothing left but the tJable
Each viewer apparently feels that he has been done a personal in
could be they are well
Writers· must sign letters, or
and the seven players. There
justke.
because they are so busy w
they will be disregarded. Names
were no cases of shock. But
Eastern students and faculty showed that they are not the
television in the lounge.
will be withheld upon request.
then why should 'there be; this
"ordinary" movie audience. This incident was just another example
was just an everyday occur of the friendly, courteous atmosphere of Eastern.
ACP-Legs are back this year.
ence only this time it came at
Doubts arise over
And it's all
because
of
the
a more dramatic moment.
'Women's Student Government luJ
simplicity
of initials
Perhapg some of the money besociation.
ing raised for the Student Union
ACP-A writer for the S
No longer will women students
building fund could be used for
Orange, University of S
wear slicke� over their Bermuda
purc�asing fly
proof
nets
for
is peeved at the initials
shorts. No longer will the fair sex
e·:eryone
entering
the
Union
around. He cites as the mo1f
complain about the inequalities of
building.
ancholy example a little
EASTERN HAS a bigger-than-ever sl.Jmmer enrolment this year. With
the
double
standard.
Bermuda
If the Student Council would
cently set up by the house
music camp, one of the term's highlights, bringing 380 high
shorts have been made legal.
investigate
the
situation
they
1·esentatives and known as S
But there's a catch. Shorts are
school students here, the campus will look like it does during the
would probably find we don't need
MRNASNPWPPPPP.
'
'
kgal only for side entrances. Ber
regular school year.
,
a new building. If the flies were
This stands for a Select
muda-clad
forced
femmes
will
be
Dr. Bryan Heise, summer school director, has planned many
cleared out there would be room
tet> to Conduct a Study and
to sneakily sneak past the front
activities for the summer term. A recreational program directed by
for everybody.
tigation of All Matter Rela
doors into the unwatched, unman
Dr. Clifton White is one of these. In order for a program of this
Maybe profits saved from
the \need for Adequate Sup
ned side portals. The reasoning;
nature to be successful active participation is required.
the elimination of flies eating
Newsprint, Printing and W
Shorts in dormitory lobbies would
Student Union purchased food
Outdoor dances and movies will be held regularly. A thoughtful
Paper, Paper Products, Paper
be disruptive. Absurd! A little bit
would be enough to build a
student has informed Director Heise of his willingness to spray the
an!f Pulpwood.
of cheesecake never caused indi·
area in which movies will be· shown.
gestion.
.,
Departmental social hours have been scheduled weekly. These
This is a modern world. I..4tt's
activities have been planned to give students an oppor,tunity to
face it, hoop skirts are gone and
legs are here to stay. Why hide our
get acquainted with faculty and students. Whether or not you are
pride? After all, this is coeduca
a major of the particular department in charge, the invitation is
VOL. XXXIX
NO. 29
tion.
yours.
.
·

·

Exchange desk . � .

Southern students face·proble
non-existent at Eastern

·Easternites show

.·

.

.

consideration at outdoor mov
. ie

·

·

Editor's note

·

·

·

·

Full slate of activities ...

requires student participation

Open

e

appc

·

·

·

Eastern State
.

Attendance at assembly is generally good in summer school.
It probably will be even better in view of the fact that a wide
variety of programs have been planned.
In spite of the hot weather, participants in summer activities
are naturally enthusiastic. The gripe is that not enough students are
participants.
Students, who have
n teaching, and are working toward
a degree only in summer school abhor being called "old teachers.".
Some are quite verbose in their denial.
Those students, who are on campus all year, apparently have
the attitude that summer school is only a struggle through longer
classes; no float periods; fewer dates. .
With a full schedule of activities ahead everyone will have his
opportunity to be an active student: Persons here ony for the sum
mer can back up their argument that they aren't "old teachers back
for the summer." "Year-round" students may show, through partici
pation, that they aren't disinterested plodders killing time till Fall
quarter.
,

9t'.e

.

•

•·
"Land of Lincoln"
ACP-Chicago Marroon carried an
Published weekly on Wednesday durlns the school year,
ad about a man's- Bulova watch
oxeept
nesdays durtnc echool vacations or ex&mlnatlona and
th
wetll;
that had been lost. The same issue
4 or Wednesdays following examination week or Friday vaca
carried another ad about a man's
the students ot Ea1tern Illlnola Stat� College.
Bulova. watch that had been found.
It looked like a perfect fit. But
Entered
as
11econd clau
Mnnber
matter
November
8,
101�.
watch loser Fred Solomon learned
�t the Post Office at Char
that the found watch, although the
r=hsociated Co0e6iate
leston.
IlJinoia,
under
the
same make and model as his, was
Act ot March 3, 1879.
not his watch.
PRINTED BY PRATHER THE P�INTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Since there is now a watch with
no ownei:.,and also an owner with
Editor -------------------------- ------------------ - Clare E
no watch, the Maroon abandoned
the classified colwnns and printed .
Business, Advertising Manager -------------------------- Jim
the . whole sad tale on its editorial
page, with ·a plea for somebody to
Adviser
Dr. Francia
do something about it, Solomon
Re�orters: Clyde Nealy, Floyd A. Miller, Clara Biggs, Jim Garnet
was not chargted for the editorial
Kelsey, Shirley Humrichouse, Rachael Ric
dson, Gene K
ad.

e

--------�------------------- -.-----------

�
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•
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•
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Award Tekes for
.

Industrial arts exhibit

:�u:;�:�;,.::�

-

......

fm-

ternity, was awarded the House

Art gallery shows watercolors,
'mrtal sculpture in new show

keeping trophy for the 'Second con
secutive quarter as they were the
spring quarter winnem, according
to an announcement fom the dean
of men's office.

Award is a traveling trophy.
First fraternity winning it three
times gains permanent possession.
This was the second year that the
im:pection team of faculty and stu
dents have made regular inspection
of the fraternity quarters at East
ern, and the Tekes have already
won one trophy.

�

this year was Inspection gro
ccmposed of Dr. William Crane,
...-Mr. Earl P. Bloom, Dr. F. Ray
mond McKenna, and Robert Wha
unan
and
ley.. Both .announced
ncunced visits are made.

.

�

f shion
of
AeP-Now a point
about the male animal , to prove
that both sexes are concerned with
brightening up appearances.

,stern hosts first Industria I
s fair; to be held annually

Fraternity men at the Univer
sity of Vienna, after several drab
years of fashion, have been per
mitted again to'wear their colorful
caps and ribbons while on the cam
pus. Teachers, however, still have
the right to have the caps and rib
bons taken off in the classrot>m.
See men, it's not just the women _
who want to improve their looks.

N'S INDUSTRIAL Arts department was host to junior high and
1igh sch_ool students Saturday, June 19. I nterested stude"nts in
Id came from a 125-mile radius. Exhibition was in Old Aud,
tgistration and judging were held.

j

�alter A. Kiehm, hea
Industrial Arts

's

of

depart

d di.rector of the fair, gave

iree-fold purpose: to fur1rest students in the vari

es of the field; to stress

,ception and execution of
and to give the attencling
aJJ informal introduction
:m's campus.1

to extreme weather condi

·eral of the pre-registered
were unable to attend;
ent represented mainly
.from the south and south
is hoped that next year a
.venient date can be ar-

ing hours were spent in
tion of entmnts and

ent

of

projects.

Fol

lunch at the cafeteria,
was officially open.

'r

was spent in examiila
jects and judging. Judg
based on two requisites,
itself and a demon
by the student of his abil
dle satisfactorily the varout
s used in carrying

finish.
and
workl):lanship
ness,
Those for th€ latter included pre
demonstration,
the
paration for
01der of procedl,lre, technique (tool
or otherwise) and results of the
demonstration.
Work in many divisions was
judged; wookworking, sheet·
metal, general metal, crafts,
mechanical and architectural
were
plastics
and
· drawing
among the entries. In each
division first, second and third
prizes were awarded.

/

Placements
(Continued from page

1)

F£:hrenbl!Cher Thormahlen, grade
six, Paris; Mrs. D'orothy Sakdden,
art, grades four to eight, Spring
Younger,
Dana
Mariann
field;
City;
Mason
speech,
English,
Dniry. D. Long, English, speech,
Mexico, Missouri.

"POPULAR ART in the United States," 75 original watercolors re
flecting American folk art, is on exhibit at the Paul Sargent
Art gallery.
Exhibit includes outstanding examples of furniture, wood

Lefler to take
ticket orders
in Fall quarter
are

not on

remainder

of

campus during

the

year

and

t.

considered in judging
1r included design, useful-

sented throughtout the year by the

may or�r
Entertainment board
tickets to these programs by send
ing requests to Dr. Glenn Lefler,
EISC. Arrangements for seating
have not yet been begun, so those
sending earlys in the fall quarter
may still get the better seats.
Prices of the tickes will be an
ncunced later.

Programs _scheduled thus far in
\
clude Charles Wagner's production
Miadama Butterfly
Puccini's
of
Dublin
the
(.sung in English),
Players, who were so successful
here this past year, an Irish choral
group, and a production yet to be
announced
(
PATRONIZE News Advertisers.

If Your Car Needs It
We Have It

g

Sixth end Lincoln
Chuleston, Illinois

RECORDS

UKELELES

TI NKLEY BELL MUSlC
A ND STATIONERY S HOP
Top Tunes - Sheet Music and Records - I nstrumental Supplies
Capri Record Players - Greeting Cards

Phone 1545

Across From Douglas Hall

SANDWICHES
Imperial Glassware

Du Pont Paints

Noritake China

SHAKES - MALTS

Wear-�ver Aluminum

·Pope-Gosser Dinnerware
Sporting Goods

-

ICE CREAM - SHERBETS

Plasticware
Cutlery

•

Appliances

G. E.Light Bulbs

GREEN'S HOME MA DE ICE CREA M
608 6 TH STREET

PHONE 1110

Phone 492

PRO F ESSI O N A L

'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 16 91

Fresh Meats - Picnic Supplies

-UP & DELIVERY

DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST

Clinton D. s·wickard, M.D.

�

Charl ston National Bank Bidg.

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

Mdse Always Fresh

M YERS

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

Office Phone 375
Residence Phones 770 - 403

G R O C ER Y

712 LINCOLN

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

Office Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.

PHONE 1110

Office Hours, 1:00 to 6:00

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinoi s

511% Jackson Street

C. E. DUNCAN, M.D.

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

'

Eye, Ear ,Nose and Throat

'TS JEWELRY

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hours

by

Appojntment

602% 6th

803 Jackson Street

We e xtend an invitation
Eastern stud e nts

to

all

to

take

the

ad vantage

services
•

tend ered

by the institution.

*
I

of

Charleston Nationa I Bank

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
.
OPTOMETRIST

I

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
. N. S. of Square

Phone 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

Huckleberry Building

510% Sixth St.
Pho111 1306

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training

Office and Res. Phone 12

re.

CA R DS

SWICKARD CLINIC

Bakery Goods - Ice Cream

)IS

Galley hours are from 1 to 4
p.m...._ Mon.day through Thursday,
and 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and Wed
nesday, according to Mr. Lynn
Trank, summer gallery supervisor.

Refresh Yourself With ...

•

of�initials

�ews

Watercolor exhibit was organ
Christenson,
ized by Erwin - 0.
curator of the Index of American
Design, National Gallery of Art.
It is circulated under the auspices
of the Smithsonian Institute.

We Order Music and Stationery

Edman Marathon
Service

South Sid e Square

Phone 234

of American hand skills, and traces
that·
with
patterns
intelligible
story . . . to bring � new vitality
a1•d warmth into everyday his
tory," according to one of Ameri
the
authorities in
ca's leading
field of fQlk arts.
1 Aiiro on display is a floor ex
hibit of metal sclupture by W. R.
Young of the University of Illi
nois. Sculpture is done in rusted
solder drippings on wire.

Gift Wraps - Note. Paper

Awards were open to nay stu
project
his
dent who presented
personally for judgin . Some stu
dents who were unable to attend
sent projects simply for display
purposes, as well as some Eastern
students of the department, whose
work was exceptional in its <livi
sion.

FROMMEL HARDWARE
:se over

the

who

arE> interested in the programs pre

oon

ject

who

students

SUMMER TERM

carving, metal work, toys, tavern
sings, weathervanes, ceramics and
glass. Each is executed to scale
i>t a watercolor technique especial
ly developed for the purpose.
One example of textiles included
in the exhibit is a woven coverlet.
is
"Boston Town,"
Its design,
woven in wool and linen.
This exhibit " ... tells the story

Phone 900

·

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808 - Rea. 1808

J. T. BELTING

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office

Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Office 88

Phone

Rea. 418

·

Wednesd ay,
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Socials- .

•

•

Engagement
MISS BARBARA lli'Jarx, junior art
be
major from Edwardsville,
came engaged to Clyde Fife. Mr.
Fife is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinois and a member of
'J;'au Kappa Epsilon. He is statio n
ed at El Paso, Texas, where he is
attending radio school.



Miss Marx is a member of Del
ta Sigma Epsilon.

Marriages

.
MISS MARIANN Dana
of
Mt.
Pulaski was married to Charles
Younger of Louisville, May 23, at
St. John Lutheran
Church,
Mt.
Pulaski. Mm. Younger is a senior
graduating after summer session,
and is a member of Delta Zeta sor
oJrity. Chuck Younger graduated
this spring and is a member of
Sigma Pi fraternity. Eastern stu
dents,
Rosemary
Devore,
John
Waggoner and Kenneth Cox, were
members of the wedding party.
MISS PHYLLIS Gail Heyen of
Dorchester became the bride of
Bill Parmetier of Gillespie June
20 at St. John Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Parmetier is a sophomore and
a member of Delta Zeta sorority.
Mr. Parmetier is a junior and a
member of Phi Sigma Epsilon fra
ternity.

Dr.E. E. Dale

English department
sponsors activities

List faculty
changes for
next fall

�

PRESIDENT ROBERT G.
B z
zard has announced some of the
changes in the school faculty for
next year. They- are:
Dr. John Nanovsky of the men's
physical education department has
resigned.
Dr. Gifford C. Loomer of the
art department has resigned. Miss
June Marie Krutza will succeed
Dr. Loomer.
.

Mr. Paris John Vian Horn
will return from sabbatical
leave and transfer from the
high school staff to the men's
physical education
depart
ment at the college.
Miss Charlotte Lambert will re

turn to Eastern after spending a
y(>ar in England as an exchange
teacher.
Miss Lorene Ziegler will return
from sabbatical leave and resume
her duties as sixth grade critic.

.

Mr. Ernest G. Gabbard will
return to Eastern after two
·years of advanced study

Mr. Cary Knoop will again sub
stitute for Miss Virginia Hyett in
the art department.
Mr. William F. Eagan has re
signed from the social science de-

FIRST IN a series of departmental
social hours will be held in the
f:itudent lounge at 2:30 p.m. today.
This informal activity
is
being
sponsored by the English depart
ment.
Dr. Francis Palmer, a member
of. the depa:rtment, and adviser to
the News and Warbler, will be the
speaker. Following the program
rdreshments Will be served.
Dr. Eugene M. Waffle is head
of the English <j.epartment.
Next social hour will be held
June 30, with the. social science
department in chatge.

Today
9:50 a.m. Assembly, Datz
Old Aud

Duo,

SENIORS

�

2:30 p.m. Departmental
ocial
hour sponsored by EngHsh depart
ment, student lounge

Dr. Albert W. Brown will
again substitute for Miss
Ruby Harris in the geography
department.
'
Mr. Carl E. Shull will return

the placement bureau in o

g

a('cordin to Dr. William H.
placement director.

Thursday

Registration
at
pl.:i.cement bureau is an ins
al policy, rather than a de
the bureau.

8 p.m. Movie--"Meet Me After
the Show," outdoors between Sci
ence building and Pemberton· hall.

from two years of study at Ohio
State university to
resume
his
position in the art department.

Tuesday

so they will be available
mand.

New1J STAFF meeting will be held
I

in Room 13 of the Annex a·t 1
p.m. New rep<>rters may be added
to the staff. Beats are still open,
and feature material is needed.
Interested persons who cannot at
tend the meeting may contact any
member of the present staff.

Miss Dorothy Hart will return

in study at the University of Iowa.
Other changes and replacements
in the faculty have not yet been
completed and will be announced
later, according to President Buz
zard.

Graduate students are in
bring their credentials up

brary auditorium.

WINTER'S
LA UNDROMAT
1511 10th St.
{South of Lincolni

.•

t.J Eastern after spending a year

tion. He has been a full professor
in the University
of Oklahoma,
aeting as chairman of the depart
men� of hisory. Later he was ap
pointed research professor by the
university.

Among other activities, he
has held a government com
missio n to study the needs of
American Indians. He holds an
honarary chieftainship in an
American Indian tribe.

WASHING, DRYING, D
Individually Washed
Dried
Monday thru Satu

Snyder's Jewelry Store
DIAMONDS - WATCHES
RINGS - SILVERWARE

WE GIVE

FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS
I

Dale has written more than 12
historical books, and is co-author
of a junior high school American
history textbook.
Dale retired a year and a half
ago as research professor emeritus.
During the past year he was a

bright lecturer to the University
of Melbourne, Australia.

Ful

While he was lecturing there, he
had the
opportunity
to
travel
across the continent, returning to
the United States by way of India,
the Red Sea, and Europe.

Gurn Z Gold

And Loan Association

PROCESSED FROM

Home Loans and Savings

GRADE "A"

700 JACKSON STREET
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

PRODUCED FROM
SELECTED FARMS

Phone large orders e arly
Special Rates

Lawyer's Flower Shop
Phone 190 7

M Y E R S,

has itl

Sold By
I

MEADOW GOLD

WOLFF'S

More: Calcium, Phosphorus
Vitamins
Less: Fat, Calories and

Famous 'for Fine Food

BEA TRICE FOODS CO.

- AIR CONDITIONED -

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

7th & Van Buren

PHONE 79

In character, Dale is an Okla
home cowboy , with a Will Rogers
sense of hum<h-.
PATRONIZE News Advertisers.

GUERNSEY MILK

PHOi-IE 149

MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTERS CLUB

'
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Sun.-Mon.

COOL

COOL
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2-3

Fri.-Sat.

BEWARE, OF

"THEM"

$1 J50
·-·

camera exposure,
every Hme ...
quiclc--a-llatbl
in fowel-dear Styrono Gift Box
Here ia the g r eateat
SKAN meter y et • • • en
• • • 80 fast and 80 preclae

tirely new
there's no guesswork-no calculating
no spoiled film. And this new SKAN
QUICK meter is complete for use with
every film, and every
and movie
camera, indoors and out. Easily your
buy ._• • 80 see it today! ·

but

Btill

MYERS STUDIO
AND
CAMERA SHOP

ON

�CHA�:::: ��!��;:N

� : ;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

· · ·- �
�
• • • -•·--• • • •

Tues .-Wed .

u e 29 . 3o

·

Those registered shoulct
the Placement Bureau at
enrliest convenience to pick
necessary forms.

Friday

All day-Music· camp activities

-

expect

clear their record for

7 :30 p.m. Outdo,or dance, south
of Douglas hall

'I p.m. All-college sing, Booth li

partment in the high school for
further study.

WHO

summer term must regis

Charleston Federal Savings

(Continued from page 1)

11th & Lincoln

Seniors to regi
at placement o

Schedule

,.,.

June

Ju t y 2-3

Fri.-s at.

DOUBLE FEATURE

"THREE F ACES
WEST"
- PLUS

-

"HOU DINI"
THURSDAY IS "BUCKNITE" - "MR. BLANDING BUILD_S HIS DREAM HOUSE"

